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I j "cquaint n1h lyselI $
wilh 111w,II and be at peine;

'thereby good shahl corne

REY. E. P. RAMXOND.

QD is lionoring the labors of
Mr. Hfanmond in our midst.
0f this we have received proof
whielh is convineing. The

meetings at Sherbourne St. Church
bave been largely attended. Afternoon
services were commenced in Shaftes-
bury Hall on 31onday last. and from the
first the attendance has surpassed the
expectations of the best friends of the
wvork. The Hall bas been filed, and the
spiritua1 power and interest bas been

inceasng.On Thtursday.t evening not-
withstanding the storm, the bail was
again filed. Mr. Hanmmond will next
week bold afternoon and evening
services in Elrn Street Chur.-b, anad
probably a morning meeting in Sbaftes-
bury Hall- Maky the Churches of To-
ronto be aroused to united action and
piay niany sinners be broughit to, Christ
is our earnest heartfelt prayer.

points which made itattractve. In the
first place Mr. Jones knew wbat be was
talking about, and secondly He knew
hoiv to taik about it. Possessed of these
two essentials to a suecessful lecture, it
is flot astonisbing that bie was listened
to with interest. We thank Mr. Jones
for his kindness, and hope that bis
future success in . Bee Farming"' may
be even greater than that of the past.

OUR WORL

E felt truly gratoful to God aswe entened the Bible Parlor
Iast Thursday evening and

lasaw such a goodly number of
earnest happy Christian Young Men
assembled for the purpose of prayerfully
re-organizing the work of tbe Reception
Comiee 'Vbenewly appointed chair-
mian Mr. Lawrence presided and the
duty was comparatively ligbt, as tbe
cal . for voltinteers for each evening&'s
wvork was so readily and cbeerfully
responded to. A very short time was
spent in filling out the different
appointments an?£ thie rest of the
evening was spent in prayer.
We were particularly struck with an
expression used by one young brother
while leading in prayer. He said,
4'<Lord so fileach of us with the Spirit of
Crist that we may receive every visi-
tor to our rooms as Jésus would receive
him." We uttera hearty Amen to, this.

STRAKGERS.,

FREE LEj'jpZ 'N accordance with tbe resolu-

R. D. A. Jones was last Tues- meeting, we bave prepared e
~biIday eveninig greeted by an neW formi of invita.tion Etlip,

audience which clearly niani- hh eopmab lsedf d
feae tttepublic are in- iviche hopmaytbe issedrofGo

tcrested in the &'Busy e. h etr nlaîgmn tagr odo nt
was er yBee" Th lecureour meetings. and that tberetbey May

wsv interesting, and bad xnany jbe led to the Lord Jesus Christ.
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He that comotb to eWk
1 shall nover bungOr.

NEWS FURO BX.

R. NEWBERRY'S rnany
friends in Toronto wiIl be glad
te read the foliewing extracts
fromaletterreceived byR1ev.

Dr. Castie frem. Rome:
I4 think the tirne bas corne te thank

you. and the friends through you, for'
sending Mr. Newberry te Rome. I1e
thus, far surpasses our rnost sanguine
expectatiens. Alt.hough bis Italian 15
imperfect, stili he is understoed. Hie
seems wholly censecrated te, the work
of Ieading men te the Saviour. 1 have
ne ide tat any worker in Rome sur-
passes hirn in 'this departînent of work.

eare learning net only te respet, but
ta love him. Hie bas his eculaniie,
as any earnest successfu Iman must
bave. Hie makes bis niistakes as -seme
of the rest of us poor mertals do, Hie
tries te correct them, as any honest
man would do; but like a sensible man,
he dees not stop te, cry over spilled
milk. -fis whole-heartedneç,ss.bis zeal,
bis holy boldness, bis plain, direct
common-sense -way of putting things
must necessarily awaken opposition,
make enemies, and greatly try bis
faitb, love and patience. Ta k e bm al
in ail, I bave not seen such a worker in
Italy. lie sees God in everything, and
go secs fim that be can, cause others te
see Hum. fiew he is drawing the hearts
Of these poor people te hima,"

-- *0

TE BAR-BOOM AS A BAHK.

OU deposit nioney-and lose it.
Your tinie-and lose it. Your
character-and lose it.-Your

-a bealth -and lose it, 'Your
strength--and lese it. Your nianly in-
dependenc-and lose it. Yeur self-
control-and lose it. Your home cern-
fort-and lose it. Your wife's happi-
nese - and lose it. Your children',s
happiness-dnd lose it. Yourown seul
-and lo3e it.

OIJXBERED WIT KUO SERVflNG.
OanisT nover asks of us such busy laber

As leayes no tine for restitigrat ilfeet;
The walting attitude of expectation

H1e ofttiioca counts a service inost conipiete.

Ile rometimes wants our car-our rapt attention-
That He some sweetest secret suay impat.

'Tis alwitys in the tne or , epe st silenc,
That heart fluds deepest fellowship, with heart.

We sometimes wonder wby ou" Lord baspiaced us
Withln a space so narrow, Fo obscure.

That nothInm we eall work can find an entrance;
$There'ui only roomn to suifer-to endure.

Well, God loves patience: seuls that divell in
stillness,

Doing ihe littie things.or resting quiet,
May just ns perfectly fuifi their mission,
Beé just as useful lu the Father's ight.

As t5àey who grapple with some glant evii.
Claigapatb ibat every eye mav :ee,

Our Sa-,ioûlr cares for cheerfui acqtiiescence,
Flather than for a busy niinistty.

And yet He doeslove service. where Ittagiven
]3y grateful loi e that clotb es itself in deed ;

But work ZIhats donc beneatb the rscourge of duty,
Be sure te such He glves .but littie heed.

Tho>ziseek te please Ilim whatgo'er T e bids tbee;
Whetherc tD d. to suifer, te liesti)l 1

'Twill matter littie by what path He led us,
If i t al] ive ac ught to do Illewill.

A GLASS DIFIOUT TfO REI

N practical Christian work it
is found that thereis ne class
of young mien more difficult
te influence than the ricb, or

those whe have social standing and are
giv.an up te, the pleasures and business
of this life alone. A noted evangelist
ivas once asked in prelirninary confer-

ience if lie preposed te do anything -fer
the miserabie peer."1 He answered,
"-Yes, and the miserable ricb, too."
Poverty and vagrancy entail much
înisery, but perverted riches, and lives

givn u tothe worl, are more fearful
barrers to tbe entrance of the Gospel
into buman hearts. Who speaka te
the rich Young man about bis seul ?
Very few. Practically, be is an outcast
from the pale 0f Christian effort. Hie
is net tought about,or if se. is supposed
te be ail right, because be is net down
in the slums. May the Lord lead us
eut after the *miserably rich, te.-
lVatcI<mii7.

4'ETERNITY *1
'I



NE faet is worth more than
ten tosand opinions, argu-
ments, conclusions. and de-
ductions that religious men

ai e occupied with; and it is afact that,

"WhiUe we were yet sin-
ners, Christ died fur us."

LAST 011 TUE LECTURE O'URSE

11KV. DR. ýEKK
Shaftesbury R-ili, Tuesday, Difar. Sth

"Golden Opportunities and
Golden Men."

CI[CIFKET-s, 50C. itlnd 4c

]Bulletin for Week Commencing February 28, 1881.
I 101NDAY..

TUESDAY..

WEDNEcSDD

THURSDAY

FRIDAY..

SATURDAY

SUNDÂY.,

Feb. 28 .... 12.00 M. THANKSOIVINO AND FRAISE MEETING.
Dan. vi. 10; Ps. lxxii. 15. Rev. R.
Cade.

8.00 P.M. WORKERS' MEETING POR. FRAYER.
....Mar. 1... 12.00 x. NooNDAY PRAYER. Seek help frorn God,

rather than mnan. Is. xxxi. 1-3; Ps.
lvi. 11ev. J. Kirkpatrick.

ý.y.. 2 ... 100 M. NoONDAY FRAIYER. We have sinned,
1 John i. 8-10; ii. 1-2. Rey. J F.
Ockley.

"3 ... 12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. God's sevenfold
charge against Ephraim. Hos. vii.
13-16. Rey J. W. Treen.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'SBIBLECLASS. The Secret'ry
"4 ... .12,00 M. NOoN)AýY FRAYER. Healing an-d for-

giveness. Mark il. 1-12. W. Anderson.
8.00 P.MU Boys' MEEzTiNG. Charles Edward.

'45 .. 1.0M. NOONDAY PRAYER. Evil of Stropg
Drink. Prov. xxiii. 2935. 11ev. B.
Melville.

4.50 P. M. TEA&oHER'S BIBLE GLASS. Elon.S.Hâ.Blaké
8.00 PXM. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. H.L 13. Gordon.

"16 .... .9.30 A.M. WoRKER'S MEETING FOR PR&YER AND
BIBLE STUDY.

3.00 P.M. EVANGEuIsTIo Bn3LE GLASS. S. R. Briggs
8.80 P,M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. W. P. Crombie

Requests for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Mar. 6, 3.00 P.M.--At Union SLation.-JOS. GREENE and Rev. H.

MELVILLE.
At Nipisisinz Station. - Messrs. ROBERTS and

B ORLE.
COTTAGE MEETINGS are also held every THURSDAY 8 P.M.-31 Taylor St.

FIAIDAY 8 P.M.-47 Brant St.
NOON FRAYER MEETING-Toronto, Grey -and Bruce R. R. Works'hops everýy

WEDNESDA~Y at 12.30.

CLASSES,
ELOCUTION ....... ........ MR B. LEwis........MONDAY. 8 P. X

PEIONOGRAPHY...........MR B.MNB.~Ç AY and S&TURDzY.
P ElNOGAPHY... ý .... _ R. . Mo.&u. ý6.45 P.M.

BOOKKEEPING......... ... MR. MONIINTYREF... ...... .... TUESDAY, 8 P.M.
DRAWING ....... .......... MR. IL B. 'GOR!O'N ......... F'RIDAY, 8 P.M..



C. PAGE & SONS,
STAPLE & FANUY DRY GOODS.
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Manufacturer qj Ladies' and C/:ildren's

Louloun Houset 194 & 196 Yoinge-st

To Ki*iters £Sunay School Teachers.

?eloubet'sNte,18. .. 12
Vlmteex's Notes. .......... I1 25
Monday Cl1ub Semu.. . . 25

FOR ?ALE li?

JOH9N YOUN69 J0 llG T

GZOWSKI & BUOHAfLÀ&N,
11ANIEIS &9 IBROIKIUS

Bonds & Stocks Bougbt & SA on Commlission
COLLECTIONS MADE.

C. 8. GZOWSKI4 JR. ZWING BUCHAN.

'DoY' SUE Us EiNEE AiS1

<Patented ln Canada FebruarY 14.1880.'t
BoI*usader the ârm ame ofobyx &Mtchà11
CUPE GrA?,3s MWEE ,
if our "«Sure Cure" ho regularly nnd persistently

Used as d1rected hi labels en cadi box, iwe guar-
antso reil f in every ease, and au abiulti' cure ln
ail cases. where the patient la free frose conttitu-
tiouai alimnents.

C'. POXMOY & Co., 85 ing St. 'ost,
TORONTO.

CURATIVE BATES ! 1
ELECTRIC. SULPHUR, VAPOUR HERBAL, HO?AND CÔLD ANT) 0>iHER BATES ALWAYS,

RU".Y AT
ELEC'TRIEI BELT INSTITUTION,

4 QEEN STREET EAST. CITY.
Mir Norzmms lias niewly re-fitted bis eqtahiishmtntý

withà the ill.t Convenient, a»?ý liandanine ligth Booms hi
the City. whilh wil bes kept sertipulously clean, and
Ladies and Gentlemen will recelve the best attention
OUi and Be. them.

T Wl?
MIL1~~

0. e v a~.

302 & 304 Yonge St,-
CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.

Don't forget the above old sud reliable House for
lai" requlsis for Weddjng Breakfasts an1 Evening,
Parties. Ensure satisfaction hy liesvngyour orders
tere. JELLIE, I0E CREÀM!. &a.

The à$GOLDEN B00T" $ya hu BOVED
2 DOORS NORTH.

We stIli ktep on baud a Liiaz STOCK Of

FINE BOOTS AND sHO(Else
Âud vli I la good article at a

Low ]Prlre.
W. WEST & C0.,

20@ Vouge St.

NOBUI['T'WS

COFTZE~ I1 QlrnE,
115 & 117 York Stree Toronto,

Day Boaird - - -from) 75c- tO Si oo per day.
Y-veekly Board - -frorn $3.oo to 3.50.

M BAILS AT A L.L HlOlUS.
Open frora6 am. «Ill2a.

S. G. NOBLUITT. Plýopreiorý

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
Sole Agents for the National Brand.

FISH A GAXEGREENDRIE!D & FOREIGN FRUMT
Commission Merehants.

,Igr Prompt Returna nmade on Consigmuients.
28 Queen-mi. W.,, (Sha.ftesbury Hall), Toerouge.

OVER 29000
NEW 8UBS8CRUB3ERS., H3118L 4% WUIR,

WITIN TOlIR WICEKK FOR 90KAUCM RIAN OTES FOR BIBLE STUDY PR O IAN TOMERCI S,
58 Cents Per Year. sample Copy, se. Poat Paia. R N E .S

S. IL BRIG13S, 1 l to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,
WILLARD TRACT DEPOT, SHAFTESBURY HALL. r

____TORONTO, CANADA.j IO NT 5 -N .


